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REV. RICHARD BOONE (LEFT), DR. JOHN CASHIN AT NDPA MEETING 

NDPA Candidates Off 
Ballot- -Or Are They? 

BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 
MONTGOMERY. Ala. 

- - A t M 0 n t go mer y' s 
weekly meeting of the Na
tional Democratic Party 
of Alabama, it took a long 
time for th e people to 
start talking about poli
tic s. 

A visitor to the Sept" 12 meeting In 
the Oak Street AME Zion Churcll mlcht 
have thought he was at a rellelous ser
Vice, or a 1965-style civil rights meet
Ing. 

The Rev. H. T. Wilkins, pastor of the 
church, told the party members they 
could do anything they wanted--"just 
don't desecrate our church, that's all." 
,But despite this invitation, the meeUng 
began like a church service, with a hymn 
and a prayer. 

In giving the "greetlnCS," Mrs. 
Elaine Schutz referred to the political 
fact that Secretary ol State Mabel Amos 
had thrown 19 major NDPA candidates 
off the November ballot. 

"Are we so strong that they mustfear 
us?" she asked. "ls there an Achilles 
heel In Wallace country?" 

Mrs. Schutz concluded her remarks 
by elvlng a new twist to an old civil 
rights anthem. "Either this fall, or two 
years hence , or In 1972," she said, "we 
shall overcome." 

Then came the unscheduled appear
anct! of the Rev. Richard Boone, the 

NDPA's candidate for the Second Con
gressional DIstrict seat In the U. S. 
House. Up unUl Boone's appearance, 
the meeting had been quiet, but the can
didate woke everyone up with an arm
waving, table-pounding, shouted ora
tion. 

"We shall overcome because In this 
struggle that we have, God Is on our 
Side," said Boone; sounding almost ex
actly like the late Rev. Martin Luther 
Klng Jr. He then roared through some 
dramatic passages taken almost Intact 
from one d Dr. King's aMual reports. 

As black citizens grow increaSingly 
trustrated, Boone concluded, they begin 
to think "In terms of throwing a brick 
or burning dow n a bulldtng." Unless 
more black candidates are elected to of
tlce. he said, "we will see more burning 
In the nation." 

Dr. Joim Cashin, slate chairman of 
the NDPA, said very little about the 
party's plans for ge tttng back on the bal
lot. 

'" have every contldence that In No
vember, people in Alabama will have 
the opportunity to vote for a full slate 
of candidates under the label of the Na
tional Democratic Party of Alabama," 
he declared. "That Is all I can say of
ficially at this time,except that we shall 
overcome." 

Instead, Cashin told about his experi
ences In 1955-56, when he got his "first 
taste of human kindness and trust and 
decency" atter being drafted and sent 
to France. 

Branch Opens Office, 
Calls for End to War 

BY ETHEL THOMAS 

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. -- ()le of the 
things he'U do II elected to Congrilss, 
said the Rev. William M. Branch, Is 
lower the retirement age to 60. This 
would he I p reduce unemployment, 
Branch told an audience last saturday, 
and it would enable people to ptSocial 
Security benefits sooner. 

"Yes," said a lady In the crOWd, "yOU 
be almost dead when you receive It 
now." 

Branch, the National Democratic 
Party of Alabama candidate for Con
gress from the Fifth District, got an 
enthUSiastic reception as he opened his 
campaign headquarters on Broad Street 
here. 

The crowd shouted and clapped as the 
Baptist minister and civil rights leader 
said, '" am not a raCist. I am goilli to 
fight this thing clean," Noting t hat 
there were more whites than Negroes 
In the crowd, he added, "Racism is a 
cancer t hat ls eating the hear t of 
America." 

"I'm In this r ace to win," said 
Branch. "Nobody can bow me out." 

Some people have elven Branch a good 
chance d wlMlng the Nov. ~ election, 
since he Is the only Negro in a field at 
six candidates. "Uall the Negroes vote 
for him," said a Greensboro lady on 
Saturday, "he wlll make It." 

Branch s a I d he has already been 
threatened and Intimidated, but he re
called the Rev. Martin Luther Kine Jr. 's 
statement thaf "if we have not seen an}
thing fit to die for, we are not tit to 
llve." 

Branch blasted the Viet Nam war as 
"lII-founded, Immoral, un wi s e, un
necessary, and unsuccessful," and 
caUed tor an 1m mediate end to the fight
Ing. 

He linked the war to po~ert} , saying 
L at people are jobless here because 

REV. WILLIAM M. BRANCH 

money Is being spent In Viet Nam. 
Poverty Is all around us, Branch said 

- -we can "lock out the back doors of our 
homes" and see it. As solutions, he 
recommended an attack on unjust hiring 
polleles, an effort to bring equal-op
portunity employers to Alabama, and 
an Increase In job- t raining programs 
and unemplo} ment and Social Securlt}' 
benefits. 

The candidate also said recreation 
facilities should be provided for youths 
trom poor familles. "Crime can be 
traced back to poverty," he said. 

Since youths must 10 to Viet Nam at 
age 18, said Branch, they should be able 
to vote at the same age. "For too lone," 
he said, "we have torced our youne men 
to elve up their lives for war poliCies 
they had no voice In making." 

But above all, Branch said, "hearts 
have got to be changed, as well as poll
Cy." Unless the inequities and divisions 
In this c oun try are ellmlnated, he 
warned, "America Is go1nf to be hell, 
and there's DO alternative." 

"I determined when I came back that 
something was going to change--or , 
was going to die," he recalled. .. I'm 
not dead } e t. They can't klll us aU." 

Later In his remarks, Cashin re
turned to the theme of death--a1thougb 
he never explained why the subjectwu 
so much on his mind, "()lce you have 
decided that other people have died and 
It's not so bad," he said, "once you're 
not afraid to die, you are tree." 

Although the NDPA's challenge to 
the regular Alabama delegation was 
voted down at the Democratic National 
Convention, Cashin said, the ettortwas 
not a fallure. "It may look like we 
lost," he said, "but I assure you--Ala
bama wUl never be the same." 

"We accompllshed one d the greatest 
objectives we set out to accomplish," 
he claimed. "At the end oltha! con
vention, Alabama had the most inte
grated delegation there--there was a 
higher percentage d Negroes in the 
Alabama delegation than In any other 
delegatlon on the floor." 

The meeting came during a turbulent 
week for the NDPA, on both the county 
and state levels. 

First, the party found that all but one 
ot Its nine candidates for county office 
had been disqualified. Two candidates 
were ruled out because they had notfUed 
the required "letter d Intent" last 
March, and six learned that the offices 
Ihey sought are not up tor election this 
year. 

That lett the party with just one candi
date for county oltlce--Alvln Holmes, 
rUMlng tor a seat on theboardolreve
nue. Holmes promptly withdrew. 

"It's not practlcal politics for a per
son to have a party on the ballot and be 
the only candidate," Holmes explained 
later. And, he added, "I have not been 
In to~l agreement with the phllosophy 
of the chairman of the par t y, Dr. 
Cashin." 

"I think Dr, Cashin's Intention Is the 
same Intention as my Intention--to see 
that Negroes receive poll tical equality 
In the state," Holmes said. But, he 
said, there are differences In "political 
phllosophy." 

Uke what? 
"For Instance," said Holmes, "they 

submilted people's names to appear on 
the ballot where the positions are not 
open tor election. For Instance, I tiled 
a letter ot intent tor place 3 (on the 
board of revenue). But when my name 
was flied by the party, It was tor place 
5- -and there is no place 5." 

Holmes was a member of the Alabama 
delegation that was seated at the nation
al conventlon--a coalition of twoNDPA 
rivals, the regular state party and the 
Alabama In de pen den t Democratic 
Partr. Old that have anything to do with 
his decision to withdraw? 

"My affiliation is officially with the 
Alabama Independent Democratic 
Party," Holmes admitted. "I rued a 
letter of intent betore I became a mem
ber of the AIOP. Many confllcts have 
taken place since then." 

Then last Friday, the NDPA asked a 
federal court to put the party's 19 ma
jor candldates--ten for preSidential 
elector, seven for Congress, and one 
each for the U. S. Senate and the presi
dency of the state Public Service Com
mlsslon--back on the ballot. 

The court ordered the state to include 
the NDPA candidates on the baUot--at 
least until a full hearilli ls held 011 the 
questloo. 

Mrs. Amos had allowed one NDPA 
candidate - - the Rev. Wllllam M. 
Branch, rUMlng tor Coogress In the 
Fifth Distrlct--to remain on the baUot 
regardless. She said he was tbe only 
one who had held the May 7 mus meet
IlIgs required b) law. 

Indianola NAACP Denies Charge 

o 
BY J. SMITH 

INDIANOLA, Miss.· .. 
"Whatever it takes to get 
raCism eliminated from 
Sunflower County, we are 
going to be 100% behind 
our preSident. Mr. (Carv
er) Randle, "saidCharles 
Evers last Sunday at the 
first anniversary banquet 
of the Sunflower County 
NAACP. 

"We bad better let them know alao 
lbat th... old white man's trlck--to tr'1 
to call the head Necro In charp, ... 
I8t lUI tllhtlni amoac ounelve.--wiD 
IIOt work any mor ... • said Ever •• "Be
cause we are all head Negroes, trom 
Ibe UtUeat on. to the blgaest ooes. so 
he hu just 10et that round." 

Evers wu relerrinl to Jack Harper. 
president of the 1DdlaD0la Chamber d 
Commerce, who had invited Aaroo 
Henry of Clarksdale. tbe state NAACP 
presldellt, to meet with white andbla.ck 
community leaders 011 "IDe racial 
tension here. 

"Dr. Henry wiU DOt meet with Jack 
Harper or anybody elle, UDlea. the Sun
flower County branch requesta for him 
to meet," Evers said. "He invited the 
wrOIli man anyway--I'm the field sec-

Set Fire? 

CARVER RANDLE 

retary tor M1as1ss1PPt." 
Harper" lDvitatioo, a three-pace 

letter, had also uked Henry to coo<tict 
Ita complete Inve.tlpUOII of the local 
NAACP group, itl actlvlUes, and Ita 
usefulne.. to the N.gro community d 
the city of Ind1lDOla and to your atate 
orp.n1zaUOOo" 

Harper said the Sept. 10 fire that 
_troyed two buildings at Carver Ele
mentary School was the result of" ten
l10n and turmoil" created by a "mili
tant youth group" led by Randle. 

In his letter, Harper listed the events 
tIIIt In his oPinion led to the fire. "An
IIOUDcement was made by Randle that 
apon Gentry High School and Carver 
Elementary School openln" they would 
be boycotted untU the principals were 
tired ". the schools closed," Harper 
wrote • • 

"Tension and tear resulled from 
tbreats to students and patrons. How
ever, this week it became apparent that 
RIDdle and his group had lost the school 
boycott,," 

.. Just prior to the setting of the fire 
at Carver ,tI Harper continued, "dlver
l10aary tires were set at the indianola 
Negro American Leelon Home and to a 
ftc:aDt house nearby. 

"I do not !mow who llteraUy struck 
tile match that set the fires, but I do 
Imow who created the tension and tur
moil and pve sanction to the disregard 
of the law In the city of Indianola. It 
wu the mUllant you t h group led by 
Carver Randle." 

RIDdle said atter the tires that he has 
"always eDcouragad non-violent means 
in our mua meetings." He said the or
pnizaUon was In noway connected with 
the inCidents. 

Garbage Strike 
"The Youth CouncU," Randle said, 

"ls not the cause of the racial tension 
In lbdlanoIa. It ... white men like Harp
er who are the so-caUed leaders In the 
community. who faU to deal with the 
real problems of the black people--pov
erty. UDemployment, and inferior edu
caUoo." Ends • In 

BY PRINCELLA H. WADE 
ATLANTA, O&.--111e Atlanta gar

bage strike began early In September, 
as SCLC pve its support to about 1100 
AIIltaUon work.ra. 

City ..... r, water, and COOItrliCtIoII 

HOSEA WILLIAMS 

workers Joined the garbage collectors. 
Mass meetings were held nlgbtly, under 
the direction of SC LC and one oUts top 
dflcials, Hosea WUIiams. 

At one of these meetings, Williams 
pointed out a garbage worker in the 
audience who takes home $59 a week. 
This same man, Williams said, was met 
a tew days earlier by a deputy sheriff 
who wanted to collect $60 rent and an 
$89 hospital blll out of the man's wages. 

Then WlIllams referred to another 
man, who has been working for theclty 
since 1949, and stm takes home only 
$135 every two weeks. 

The Atlanta courts add to a poor 
man's problems, said another worker, 
citing the example of paternity suits. 
"When you tell the judge downtown that 
It's not your baby, he tells you to teed 
it till It favors you," said the worker, 
as the crowd roared with laughter. 
"How can you feed two famll1e,s on $50 

No Practicing 
BY PRESLEY FRANKLIN 

MARKS, Miss. -- An exercise In 
teaching chlldren how to march this 
month ended In the arrest of their 
teacher, Miss Martha Burnett. 

According to Leo Martinez, an 
SC LC worker, Miss Burnett was 
leading the chlldren in a song on the 
grounds of the Eudora Church when 
she was arrested. Martinez said he 
and the Rev. L. C. Coleman told the 
police dflcer that If he ar rested 
Miss Burnett, he would have to ar
rest them, too. So he did. 

"Martha Burnett was char,ed with 
leading a march without a permit," 
said Marks policeman J. W.Jenkins, 
"and accordlnc to the new federal 
law, 11 elves us the right to arrest 
them." He didn't explain what law 
he was talkin, about. 

The night atter the arrest, a group 
decided to march to the jail In pro
test. Before they bad lOPe 25 feet, 
they too were arrested. 

Atlanta 
a week?" 

Williams told the crowd that he'd been 
arrested 42 times for bumaD rlChts.and 
"another Ume woo't make any differ
_.... lb 43rd ttAHI ClUle U.e .... 
mornlni. Sept. 10. when he was arreat
ed along with more thaD 100 other peo
ple while trytnr to block the prbage 
trucks from leavtnr their staUoos. 

Other SCLC olrlclals arrested were 
the Rev. Ralph D. Abernathy, the Rev. 
Joseph E. Lowery, and the Rev. Andrew 
J, YO\ID&. 

Atter belne released from jail, Aber
nathy told a large audience that he could 
get all the support he needed tor the 
strike. "I can caU Mayor (John) Lindsay 
from New York." he said. '" can call 
carl Stoltes from Cleveland, and I don't 
know but maybe Hubert Humphrey wlU 
come on down here." 

But all that wasn't necessary. After 
ten days of meetings, negotiations, and 
demonstrations while the garbage pUed 
up, the striking workers voted 450 to 23 
to accept the cUy's otfer ot weekly pay 
raises ranglng from $7.25 to $13, ef
tectlve Jan. I, 1969, 

The workers also won back pay to 
cover the strike period, an1lmprove
ments In working conditions. 

Williams was not available tor a final 
comment. But his son, Hosea Jr" re
ported, "Daddy just said they got ev
erything they wanted." 

Se",ices For 
Bomb Victims 

BYBENJIMANT. PHILLIPS 
BmMINGHAM, Ala.--The tour little 

elrls who were killed In the 1963 Blrm
llliham church bombing were remem
bered last Sunday In a special memorial 
service. 

A group at nearly 1,000 blacks and 
whites marched trom the 16th Street 
Baptist Church--where the bomblngoc
curred five years alO--to the steps of 
City Hall. A black wreath of mournlne 
was placed on the steps, and then the 
service was held. 

The main speaker was Chris McNair 
--the tather ol Miss Denise McNair, 
one of the children who was killed when 
the bomb went ott during Sunday school. 

"As lone as those murderers roam 
the streets, noone's child is sate," said 
McNair. "And what sater place could 
a father take his little ifrl to than to his 
church?" 

No one has ever been arrested In con
nection with the bambini. Local lead
ers said their requesttor a renewed In
vestiptioo has brOUCbt 110 response 
from the police, 

However, the policemen escortlne tbe 
group last Sunday were poute, accord
tnr to the parade marshal, the Rev, Jolin 
Porter. "They didn't crowd us thta 
time," Porter said. "They used to ride 
ver) cl05e- - to be ugly, I th1ok." 

The purpose d the memorial, the 
mintater said, was to "help brtnr peo
ple tocether, black and wbIte. to recon
ciliate." 

Randle also said tbat his group's 
school and economic boycotts have both 
been .uccesstul. 

Earlier lut week, sevenyouths--In
clud1D& Youth Councu leader Arthur 
"Ted" Mabry--were arrested at or 
Dear carver Elementary. after officials 
MId tlley had run I.up and down the halls 
creating a dl.8turbance." MaDry, 19, 
was tound aullty In city pollce court, 
and wu sentenced to 180 days on the 
county farm and f1ned $600. The con
vtcUon Is being appealed. 

"I was not near the school at the time 
d the dlsturbaDce," Mabry said. "The 
police just think thatlfthey getme, they 
can stop the other chUdren trom being 
active In the movement." 

Harper's letter to Henry said It Is 
Henry's responsib1l1ty "to enforce the 
policy d your group on any NAACP 
chapter, chartered or not. It is your 
responsibility to see that each chapter 
operates a clean organization." 

'" accept full responsibility for the 
leadership ot the NAACP In SUnflower 
County," Henry later replied. "I would 
likewise ask Mr. Harper to assume re
sponslblUty for seeing that every ves
tige of racial discrimination Is ended 
In his community." 

Henry said the schools In Indianola 
are segregated, and Negroes are 
"forced to attend a high school not ac
credited by the Southern Assoclatlon, 
whUe the while high school is." 

He said Neg roe s In the area "lost 
hope for Justice in the courts when a 
Negro man was murdered and the crime 
went unpunished." 

Henry apparently referred to the 
shooting de a t h last July of Selester 
"Dink" Brown. A Negro school adm In
lstrator, Robert Love, was charjled with 
murder by the city police, butlast week, 
a grand jury returned a "nobill" In the 
case. 

Love Is an outspoken opponent of the 
store boycott imposed her e by the 
NAACP. 

Randle, learning I:l the grand Jur} 's 
deCiSion, said, "It Is ce rtainl y a let
down to know this kind d act can be 
commWed without anyone being pun
lBhed." 
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Editorial Opinion 

Local Thought Control 
George C. Wallace, amongothers, continues to shout 

a bout how the federal government and the courts are 
taking over people's lives--telling them where they 
ha ve to go to school, whom they ha ve to sell their prop
e rty to, and so on. 

Wallace has used the awful spectre of "federal con
trol" to frighten audiences all over the country. and he 
ha s ma ny imitators. But for our part, we are much 
more frightened by the way some local institutions ha ve 
be en intruding into people's personal lives. 

For example, in Montgomery, Ala., DistrictAttorney 
Da vid Crosland has apparently strong-armed local 
theater-owners into adopting a policy of strict self
censorship . The owners have agreed not to use cer
tain words or subjects in their advertising, and to bar 
young people from certain kinds of movies. 

The forbidden mOVies, of course, are those dealing 
with se x, and the forbidden words and subjects--ex
cept for "high state of violence or horroru--are also 
limited to matters of sex and morality. 

There is no law forcing people to go to movies they 
don't like, just as there is no law requiring the the
ater-owners to adopt the district attorney's standards 
as their own. But nonetheless, the D. A. and the own
ers have decided to keep you and me from reading 
certa in words and seeing certain movies. 

Why ? In the ir new morality code, the theater-own
e r s said they are imposing thought control "in an ef
fort to please the entire population and not wishing to 
offend a nyone." But who decides what "pleases" and 
what "offends"--David Crosland? Shouldn't the peo
f:J le be allowed to decide for themselves? 

A more serious and shocking instance of thought con
trol ha s occurred in Mobile, Ala., where RomanC atho
llc ,\ rchbi shop Thoma S J. Toolen has canceled a theo
logic a l forum that was to be held at Springhill College. 
The John XXlll Forum of Post-Conciliar Theology 
would have brought 48 church scholars to Mobile, to 
l ecture on eight different subjects to priests from Ala
ba ma a nd r..li s si ssippi. 

But now there will be no forum--because of Toolen's 
r equirement that these noted scholars mustfirst swear 
that the) agree __ ith Pope Paul's recent encyclical on birth control. 

TI1e enc clical--which forbade all artlJicial forms of birth control--has been 
the s ubject of much debate since it was aMounced. Many known and respected 
theologian!> ha\ e disagreed with It, saying birth control Is a matter of individual 
consc ience. But now Toolen has said that no one who disagrees with the encyc
Ileal can even set foot in his diocese. 

The Catholics in Alabama and Mlsslsslppi--many of them Negroes, and many 
of them poor--are entitled to hear the other side of this vital question. but Toolen 
will not let them. In a letter explaining his stand, Too1en said that "all the 
members of the facult ) that have been chosen do not have my confidence In their 
Integnt) as theologians •••• 1 find that I cannot be assured that these men will 
not spread what I consider to be erroneous opiolons leadlng to erroneous prac
ti ces lD man} areas of the pastoral apostolate." 

One pnes t--the Rev. Charles S. Sullivan ~ Birmingham'S John CarroU High 
chool--has quit In protest of Toolen's action, But so far, no one else has spoken 

out-- Jus t as no one has questioned whether District Attorney Crosland Is entitled 
t o be ~Iontgomef} 's s upreme censor. While everyone Is keeping an eye on the 
dirt ) federal go ernment, the tolks right here at home are IaJtlng our ltves away 
f rom liS . 

Heine-Sight 
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Big Night at Yale University 
BY MARY ELLEN CIA LE 

NEW HAVEN, Connectlcut-- When 
Secretary ~ State Dean Rusk came to 
dinner at Yale t1D1verslty last week, 
nearly 3,000 people turned out to creet 
him. 

About OIle-thlrd ol them were the peo
ple Rusk came to speak to--members 
of the Manufacturers Association of 
connecticut. 

But the rest were people who came to 
speak against Rusk, apinst the manu
facturers, against U. S. pollcles athome 
and abroad, and--most 01 ali--apinst 
the war In Viet Nam. 

The buslnessmen--wearlng neat dark 
suits and conservative tles--pthered 
on the steps ~ Yale's huge Woolsey Hall 
as the demonstrators marched around 
aDd around the block, 

There we r e coHere students, high 
SChoollc1ds, professors, ministers, and 
housewives. Many protesters carried 
signs reading "Peace Now," "Stop the 
Bombing," "War Prollteers--Get OUt 
of Yale," oro-on another toplc--"Rusk 
Smiles at Genocide In Blalra." 

Between the businessmen and the 
demonstrators, the New Haven police 
formed a not-very-sOlld line. No one 
seemed very alarmed when a couple of 
pretty glrls--both law students--began 
questioning the manufacturers abo u t 
their views on the war In Viet Nam. 

"I enlisted In the First World War," 
replied one businessman, snapping his 
fingers, "and Il my country wanted me 
tomorrow, I'd give my last drop of 
blood." 

Another middle-aged manufacturer 
offered some unwanted advice to a young 
demonstrator who was trying to per
suade him that the war Is morally 
wrong. 

"You need to learn something about 
how you get out and work and make your 
way 10 the world," the man told the 
bearded youth. "You should listen to 
people who lived through the Depres
sion." 

About haU an hour after the demon
stration began, Rusk's black limousine 
drew up to a side entrance. An alert 
parade marshal spotted him, and set 
the crowd to chanting, "We want PEACE 
--we want It NOWI" 

As policemen ringed the bulldlng to 
keep the demonstrators out, the march-
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Moorer, a native of Greenville, Ala., 
was a reporter for The Southern Cour
Ier from July, 1965, to June, 1967. He 
attended Alabama A&M College, and Is 
now In Viet Nam wltha company of U. S. 
Marines. The Southern Courier Is pub
lishing , his letters telUng what llle is 
Ilke for a Marine from Alabama.) 

BY HENRY CLAY MOORER 

SOMEWHERE IN SOU TH VIET NAM 
--In Viet Nam, there are two types of ' 
people we're fighting. One Is the North 
Vietnamese arm y, and Uu! other Is the 
Viet Cong. 

The army is made up of organized 
troops from North Viet Nam, and the 
V. C. are the farmers 01 South Viet 
Nam who sympathize with the North. 

The North Vietnamese arm y Is a force 
that will stand and fight } ou on the bat
tle line. In thiS, it is the same as the 
American forces. 

DEAN RUSK 

ers adjourned to nearby Belnecke Plaza 
for an anti-war rally. 

At the rally, Rennie Davls--a leader 
of the National Mobilization Committee 
to End the War in Viet Nam and ~ the 
demonstrations at the Democratic Na
tional Convention In Chicago, Wlnois-
promised to "stay 01\ the case." 

"Dean Rusk has said we will make a 
Great Society lD ASia," shouted DaViS, 
a mild-looking, curly-haired you n g 
man. "The Great Society Is NOT being 
exported to Viet Nam--the war ol na
tional 11 b era II 0 n Is being brought 
homel" 

Davis said the National Mobilization 
Commlttee--and other anti-war groups 
--want this fall's elections postponed 
"WlUI there is a meaolngtul choice." 

He said the protesters plan to con
front the majQr U. S. presidential can
didates with "lIttle Chlcagos" every
where they go. 

"We won in Chicago, because we 
dramatized to the world that the Demo
cratic Party can be destroyed It It con
.t1nues Its llggTesslve .,ar poliCies In 
Viet Nam," Davis said. 

On Election Day--Nov. 5--protesters 
will turn the candidates' home poll1ng 
places In Minnesota, Maine, New York, 
and Maryland ioto "armed camps," 
said Davis. "We wUl havedirectdem
onstrations when the major candidates 
come with their wives for an electiOil 
which Is rigged and fraudulent, and has 
no meaning for most Americans." 

Finally, Davis said, the peace groups 
plan "a massive convergence on Wash
Ington on the date of the Inauguration-
some of us feel there wlllbenoinaugu
raUont" 

The crowd roared its approval of 
Davis and a series 01 other speakers 

But Ole ones to lear, really, are the 
V. C.--the farmers who smile and rtve 
you water when you enter the village 
during the day. Then at night, they turn 
into snipers, trying to pick you off. 

To look at them, they appear to be 
Simple, common farmers. worlc1ng In 
their fields for a living. But their true 
allegiance Is to North Viet Nam. 

This Is the part of the war that hurts. 
These people will set out booby-traps 
that cause casualties and weaken our 
fighting force. We fear them more than 
anyone else. 

And these are the people thatAmerl
ca and South Viet Nam must get to come 
over. Then there might be a chance for 
an end to the war--because without 
these people, the North Vietnamese 
would be deprived of support, food,and 
shelter. 

Viet Nam, of course, Is the most 
beautiful, dirtiest place you would ever 
want to see. 

The land In the South Is rlch--the peo
ple grow large amounts of rice. As a 
matter of fact, all you see is rice pad
dles. They grow other crops, too, such 
as corn, but In very small amounts 
compared to the rice crop. 

Around the fertile valleys, you can 
always find a small abundance oIfrults 
like bananas and pineapples. 

The people are small-overy small In 
comparison with the I r helpers, the 
American servicemen. But the people 
can carry twice or perhaps three times 
their own weight on their shoulders. 

Their customs are very unusual. I'm 
oot well acquainted with their religion, 
but I seem to find that everywhere I go, 
the graves ~ their dead are always 
round. ThIs seems to be based on a be. 
lief that a round crave wUl rOWid out 
the splrlt--or something like that. 

Most d. the people live 111 small 
houses with undercround bani ~ 
ters. There isn't any electricity out in 
the villages, as there might be 111 Da 
Nani or some other laree town. 

apJDat the war, tbe dratt, and the U.S. 
polltical system. But ooIy a few people 
contrilluted mOlley, ooIy 0118 draft card 
wu turned In, and nobody promised to 
Ibln the planned'demOllstratiOl1l. 

Moet ~ the speakers didn't forret to 
criticize the U. S. government for 
spending money to kUl people In Viet 
Nam Instead ~ to help people at home. 

But nobody used the word "racism," 
and the ooly black speaker was Laz 
Ekwueme, a Yale student and refugee 
from Blalra, the African state which 
broke away from Nlrerla. 

"I am very grateful to this cOWitry 
for sheltering me trom the guns ~ NI
rerla," Ekwueme said. But, he asked, 
bow can the United States be "powerful 
enough to drop thousands 01 bombs on 
Viet Nam--but not one grain of food In 
BIatra?" 

(insIde Woolsey Hall, Rusk told the 
businessmen that starvation In Btafra 

Is "Dot ~ InteroaUooal coocern." '!be 
Uolted States wants to help, he said, but 
It cannot 1IItervene In the swnl. be
tween B1j1Ira and Nlprla unlul both 
.lde. aeree to an alrWt of food.) 

Although New Haven has a subltantial 
Neltl'o community, very few ~theanll_ 
war demonstrators were black. Some 
ol the few were plainclothes policemen. 

A march orpnlzer looked puzzled 
when someone asked whether the local 
peace croups had thought about ptttnr 
In touch with black orpnlzatiOl1l In and 
around New Haven, Aod lome black col
lege students who knew about the dem
onstration decided not to join it. 

"I'm black and I'm beauWIII--and I 
don't demonstrate," explained OIle 
youth. "I'm militant, but this IIn't my 
thing." 

"You roona get dralted anyway," a 
friend predicted. The black student Just 
shrugged and walked away. 
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/~AND HERS Too 
AdonIa, Ga. 

MISS KA THY JACKSON 

Miss Kathy Jackson, a IS-year-old 
Negro rtrl from A t1anta, was named the 
winner recently In ABC-TV's "Super
teen" talent contest, The final round 
of the contest was held on the national
ly-televised show, "Sounds 01 '68." 
Miss Jackson, a senior at Grady High 
School, was one ot 10,000 youths from 
all over the country who entered the 
contest, She sang "The Look of Love." 
As one d. nine finalists, Miss Jackson 
won an all-expense-pald trip to Cali
fornia, where the final show was taped, 
Among her other prizes were a guitar, 
a sewing machine, a color TV, and a 
customized $12,000 Pontiac equipped 
with a TV set, a typewriter, and a 
stereo console (she took the money in
stead ~ the car). "All In all," said 
Miss Jackson after returning home, 
"I'm really enjoying llle, people, and 
places. There's just one thing I want, 
and that's to pass physics this year." 

HollYMlood, California 

WIDMARK AND MISS HORNE 

Singer Lena Horne, after many years 
In show bUSiness, Is Just now working 
on her first acting role in a movie. She 
bas returned to Hollywood to play a 

starring role opposite Richard Wld
marko-whom she calls her "blue-eyed 

soul brother"--In "Patch," a Univer
sal movie about a saloon-owner In the 
old West. "When I lelt Hollywood 12 
years ago," she said, "It was because 
I got sick and tired ol being a Negro 
woman leaning aplnst a pillar and 
breathing a sultry song Ina scene which 
could be conveniently cut from thefllm 
when it was shown In the South." In this 
movie, she winds up marrying Wld
mark. 

AdonIa, Ga. 
Morehouse College has been awarded 

a $91,803 grant from the U. S. Depart
ment of Health, Education, and Wellare, 
to conduct a "critical languages" pro
gram for the undergraduate schools in 
the A tlanta University Center. The pro
gram wUl oUer languages that are Im
portant tor U. S. participation In world 
affairs, but are rarely offered at llbef. 
arts colleges. A course In Russlan,in
troduced last year at Morris Brown 
College, will become part ~ this pro
gram, and new courses wlll be offered 
In Chinese, Ibo (NIgerian), andSWahUl. 

Tu.caloo.a, Ala. 
Harold N. Stinson, president 01 Still

man College, has been named president 
of a new organization formed by eight of 
Alabama's predomlnantly-Neero col
leges. The organization, the Alabama 
Center for Higher Education, Is de
signed to search for fUnds, and to im
prove college faculUes and programs. 
M ember colleges Include Stillman, Ala
bama A&M, Alabama State, Daniel 
Payne, Miles, OOWood, Talladera,and 
Tuskegee Ins Ii tute. 

Tutl,egee, Ala. 
Edward L. Jackson, former director 

of the department of physical education 
at Tuskegee institute, has been appoint
ed the Institute's vice-president for 
academic affairs. He succeeds Andrew 
P. Torrence, who recently was named 
president of his alma mater, Teonessee 
A&I' University. 

Troy, Ala. 
The Na tional Security Insurance 

Company has recently moved Into a new 
building on Normal Avenue In Troy. 
I. H. HarriS, the superintendent, has 
been proudly showing people the new of
fice, which Is air-conditioned and In 
perfect order. But "the thing that Im
pressed me most," said one recent vis
Itor, "Is that there were no white 
bos ses , and everyone In the croup met 
me wi th courteous smiles." In the pic
ture below, In the front row ,left to right, 
are Jack Bean, the Rev. S. C. Caldwell 
David FraZier (manager), Mrs. W. p. 
McBride (cashier), Mrs. Laura C. Pry
or , Mrs. WllIa K. McGowan, and Harris. 
In the back row, leflto right, are Brew
er Thomas, R. D. Boykin, and w. G. 
Crowley. S. C. Robinson Is oot shown. 

' e Didn't Make It Siron ,Enough' 

The lIvlnr cOlldltlons are very un
healthful. EverythlDc II dirty, and you 
may fiod an animal peo inside OIle ~ 
the small huts. 

In short, the Vietnamese people are 
hard worke,rs--and very strange. STAFF OF TROY INSURANCE FIRM 
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A Day at 

MOl'o.TGOM~R , la 
- E very day from Mon 
day through Frlday, 2.:> 
kld come to the Holt 
Street Head 5tart CE nte 
for a day of learmng 
laughtng, plaYIng, and 
mo t of a11- eahng. 

In all, nearly 1 000 
chlldren attend He a d 
Start center 01 erated 
by the Montgomer 
C ommunlty Act! 
Comm ttee 
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NeUl Mayor Friendly, Too 

Fairfield Never Had a Negro Official--
Until Last Month, When It Elected Six 

BY BOB LA.BAREE 
FAIJFIELD, Ala.--With few exceptions, the 196B 

• weipal elections were a disaster for Negro candi
dates. 0_ of the biggest and most surprising excep
tioas was Fairfield. 

It a r.eGI'd tIIn-aut cI voters cI botb raees--about 6O%--a11 six Necroes run· 
_ at ...,.. for tilt City COUDCll were elected outrlCflt 011 AUC. 13. 1bey lDclud
til bade lAe WUlIams, El'III8t McLiD. Jerry D. Colemaa, McJ(1Jlley KoIb, VIrI1l 
1M PII.noD, Ud Joe L. DuboM. 
~ MYHtb Nep'o c:aDdldaw. Vemard F. Thomas, missed a quiet victory over 

... _t I.&wrwce G. Sides Ia a tour-way race for presldeDt cI Ibe city COUll

etl. -. tile Sept. 10 nua-oft, Sides edged Thomas by 200 votes.) 
hlrnelcI's bJaet eommulIll:y also c1a.Imed credit for electlni a new mayor--a 

,... "'U. mu ..... eclJoe Ii. KiDI, whfAsOUDdly defeated qIII( lDeumbeilt Claude 
SliDUIuIcIa ~ lor bla fourtb term) &lid twootber wbIte candldalea 011 Auc. 13. 

DIu1IIc tile camplJp, KlDropenly ~ votersfrom "tile HIll,,' Fa1rf1eld'1 
........ t N'IfO MCtlOII.l8dbewasrewardedwtthan endorsement from eommlUllty 

........ TIle adonement DO doubt 
~ b riD r 111m tile majorlUes be 
-.cItd Ia wards 3 and 4-

Ii retun, aecordIIIc to "",rel Ne
P'O ~rs, KlDr 8QIJIIOl'tecI tile .. veil 
black c:udldalits,. "He knew be coulcm't 
will wilbaul us," sald Demetrius New
toa, a h1rtIeld aati"" and an active 
leadu Ia tile c:ampeJp. 

For l0III. peapJe, tile c:baIIp Ia ad
lDiIIJstr'atb .. IItely to be a aback. 
LUerallY OYmdIIIt. Fa1rf1.1d--a town 
1I'IalcIl baa DIver IIId a Netro ofitee
WdIr--ftIIdI u .. ., wtth au cI Its 12 
city ec.c:1l seats rtl1ed by Necroes. 

III.t If Nep'oes .... ve Dlv.r .. "eclin 
ctt:y HaD before, It's ... because they 
.WD't tried. III 1HZ-after _ I~ 
period w-. as ODe lCIIC-time Nqro 
Nslclllllt pat It ...... BeYer eWID ralaed 
oc 1IeadI"-Edward RobIalOll broke 
tile tee &lid became tIM f1rst Nqro to 
... tor cit)' COIDIClI. He kist. 

" 1_, TIIomas and NewtOII tried 
..... lor city eOUDcll posltioas, witb 
1M .... resulta. 1bere werenoblact 
cudldates III the electiOll fem years 
later, but Ia 1964.Newtoo. 'I1Iomas,and 
UIOIber 'Necro ran _rala.-and lost 
ap1D. 

FbIalIJ, said NewIioD, ..... lOt cur 

first taste 01 victory In 1966"--oot DOl 
for a city olflee. That year, NewtOll WOll 
6Z\ ~ tile vote In Ill! race aplDst two 
willie mal for Fa1rf1eld'l ooe spot 011 

the Je1fersoo County Democratic 
ElI:ecutive Commlttee. 

"Not 10lIl after tbat .. ' NewtoDre
eal1ed, cothey ebaIIpd It so tbat FaIr
f1eld would be represeoted by tb.ree 
me 1DIwad ~ ODe." 

Newton po1Dted. out tbat his 1966 
ViCtory came at a time wilen "tbey (tbe 
willies) were out-voUDc us by qu.lte a 
bit... But slDce then, sald David Hood, 
Necro voUDc streDCth bas ecJ&&lIed &lid 
eWID puaed ~ whites'. 

HDOd esUmated that, 011 paper at 
least. Necroes DOW make up about 52% 
of tile electorate. The Necroes' loslnC 
streak codidn't c:IwIp," be sald, "UDtll 
we manaced to paet more Necroes lII." 

But-as many Black Belt eOOllttes 
with even Iareer Necro majorities have 
found--Dwnbers aren't everythlng. 
Why, tileD, such a success In Fumeld, 
aDd wily In this particular elecUOII? 

coin the past, we've been walUnr un
til the D1pt before the elecUOII to ask 
for votes," was HDOd's answer. "But 
DOt this Ume." 

Much 01 the credit for tile pre-eJec-

• '{ i ""':'1' I"J • I . . -, 
• 

TELEPHONING PAIRFIELD VOTERS 

WArrING TO VOTE ON AUG. 13 

UOII orpDlzatlOllls liven to Mra.l.Gu
venta Thomas, wIIo nrst called the blaet 
c&Jadidates toeether shorUy after they 
IJII.11fled ID earlY July, aDd suaested 
someth1nc new--that they eampatcn to
pther. They agreed. 

Eventually. It was decided that the 
candidates would pool c:ampalgD fUnds, 
operate ClIHI campailD headquarters, 
appear 011 the same posters, and share 
a eampalKJI staff--wlth Mrs. Thomas 
as campa1p IlUl.Dager. The motto they 
adopted was "MovlnC Forward With T0-
getherness ... 

LODe experience with NAACP voter
rectstraUOII drives provided a model 
for the campalgn orgaD1zation, said 
Mrs. Thomas. Neg r 0 secUons were 
divided up under ward captains, street 
captains. and block workers. People 
were asslsned to carry others to reg
ister and to vote. FlDally, said Mrs. 
Thomas, a voters Ust was prepared 
with telephooe numbers, and "we made 

• direct emtaet wi th each ~oter." ' . 
Every week, mass meetlDgs were 

held to generate Interest and to collect 
money. And as electiOll lime ap
proached, cars with sound equipment 
passed thrOUCh Necro areas, urgtnc 
people to vote. 

NewtOll said mucb of the IDterest 
shown In Ibis electiOll was the result of 
loog-term efforts by the Rev. J. A. Sal
ary, head of the Fairfield NAACP. 
"He's the one who started the ball roll
lDg with school IDlegratlOll," said New
ton, an attorney. Newton himself car
ried the schools Issue IIIto federal court 
In 1965. 

About a month before the election, 
Newtoo filed another federal suit. Th1s 
one charged city ofticlals and otherB 
with using a privately-financed urban 
rene,al project to squeeze Necroes out 
cI ... 1rfield, JUld with dlscrimlnatlDc 
aplnst Negroes In municipal services. 
The. hearings In court In early AUiUst 
were attended by many Fairfield pe0-

ple. 
"I confess (that flllDg the suit so close 

to electiOll Ume) was deliberate," said 
Newton, "and I don't care who knows 
11." 

But other Issues, too, broUCf\t people 
to the polls, Besides the slow pace ot 
school integratioo--which has been the 
subject ot much legal action aDd com
muD1ty bltterness--Negroes have com
plained about a lack of job opportuniUes 
dO'II/IItown, discriminatory ZOD1ng, and 
an llimost total lack of represeotatiOll 
011 city boards and agencies. 

But whatever the spec1flc grievances, 
said Mrs. Thomas, "the main Ihlng III 
th15 elecUOII was we needed represeD
tatiOll accordlDc to population." 

Determined this time to leave DOth1DC 
to chance, Hood made certaiD that the 
sUm Necro majority wauld be "protect
ed from corrupt practices," aod from 
1epl eompllcaUCIIII whlcb llave stolen 
Vletor1e. ellewhere In the past. 

VOLUNTEERS IN CAMPAIGN OFFICE 

"We've prepared tor everylhlng that 
mlCflt transpire," Hood said as the polls 
were about to close 00 Aug. 13. Fed
eral Inspectors as well as the candi
dates' own poll-watchers had been en
gaged to observe the voting trom be
glDning to end. 

Hood also briefed the candidates on 
election procedures, especially the law 
requiring them to spend no more than a 
certain amount of money on their cam
paign and to report their expenditures 
by a certain date. 

"It someone spent too much or didn't 
report It--elther one would deny him 
an office If he woo," Hood said. 

Despite the precautions, though, 

there were complaints on Aug. 13 from 
people who said their polling place had 
been changed or their name was not on 
the rolls. 

But City Clerk Grady ElUson dis
counted most of the complaints as mis
understandings. And with the returns 
so much In their favor, no one on the 
HllI seemed in the mood to press 
charges. 

Perhaps because of King's support 
and perhaps because of wide-spread 
discontent with the old administration, 
several Negro candidates picked up 
substantial votes Aug. 13 In predomi
nantly-white boxes. 

A t the Forest Hills box in ward 6,tor 

.ampl., Jimmy l4e WUliams received 
130 vote., Ud other Necro c&Dd1dates 
lOt .. many .. 70 • 

c:.a ~ olIIer bUd, some ~ the black 
caDdldate. actualJ:y rOWld themSelves 
I'UIIIIIaI their closest races In their own 
warda. 'Ibis lack cI soUd backlne In 
wardI 3 and 4 w .. expeeted to--UJd did 
--burt 'I1lomaa Ia ilia Sept. 10 run-oft 
for cOUDCU pre.ldeal. 

The PlWpect cI an latecrated city 
covernm_t.... apparently too much 
for lOMe wlllte peqIJe to take. The vows 
bad .carcely beeo c:ounted Aur. 13 be
fore meetiDp ... r. betnr caDed III OI\e 
wblte SectiOil 01 town, to discuss the 
posldbillty ~ .... v1Dc Fairfield anaexed 
by BlrmiDgham • 

MeaDwhlle, residents of another 
whit. sectiOll--not wlth1n the city limits 
but receMoe many cI Fairfield's serv
ices--declared that they are seeldng 
annexatiOll to all-wblte Midfield. 

In 1964, a proposed annexaUon by 
BIrmingham was defeated by 400 votes. 
"We were for that (annexatiOll) at one 
time," said Hood. "1bat was when we 
had no other recourse." 

Qaly SO to 100 .lpIatures on a paU
Hoa ar, needed to caU a referendum 
vote OIl aDDexaUOII. But, asked Thomas, 
"11 lbey couldn't wID the elecUon (on 
AUC. 13), how do they think they can win 
a referendum?" 

People trom bOth City Hall and the 
Hill _y an annexaUoa vote can't suc
ceed. Moreover, HDOd and others have 
rejected the Idea that Necroes are go
IDe to use their new power to "get 
even." 

"We're not trying to cootrol Fair
field," HDOd said. "We're trying to 
make Fairfield a better place to Uve 
for all people." 

Last Word on Chicago: 
What SeLe Was Doing 

SIGNS BAR DEMONSTRA TORS FROM CONVENTION SITE 

BY SANDRA COLVIN 

CHI C AGO, illinoiS-
About 125 members of 
the SC LC Poor People's 
Campaign put in a hard 
week of meetings and 
demonstrations during 
the Democratic conven
tion here last month. 

SCLC said the poor people had come 
to Chicago "to make the needs of the 
poor clear to the National Democratic 
Party," and tothemenlnpowerallover 
the country. 

Every day d uri n g the cOllvenUOII, 
marchers left the YMCA Hotel--where 
most of them werestaying--andbeaded 
for the IDternational Amphitheatre, 
wbere the COIIvenUoa was held, or the 
Coerad Hlltoo Hotel, where the party 
and Its major candidates were bead
quartered. 

Althougb they succeeded In reaching 
the hotel, the demoostrators Dever did 
manage to get Into the CCIIIvenUoa. Be
cause 01 strict security measures, DO 

one else did, either. 

Before their first trip to the Coorad 
Hl1too, the marchers were Iborouchly 
briefed by SCLC .tatf members, wbo 
told them wbat they were expected to do 
and say wilen they mel CCIIIventiOll dele
plea. 

"11Iere wUl be a lot of people at the 

Conrad HUton who need to know the de
mands ~ poor people," SCLC's Willie 
Bolden told ooe croup ot demoostra
tors. "Ycur job is to talk to individuals, 
and tell them what we are asldng for." 

At the hotel, SCLC stalfers led their 
croups thrOUCh the lobby. Leon Hall's 
croup walked sUently around the hotel, 
carryinc their slens. Ben "SUnshlDe" 
Owens was responsible for the ehJldren 
on the campaign. 

Collins Harrls--who said he has not 
been home to Crenshaw County, Ala., 
since he joined the campailD nearly 
three months aco--Ied his croup into 
several cafeterias in Ihe hoteL The 
demoastrators walked around with their 
sims, and oflPn jaused briefly at tables 
wbere people were eatlDg hot lunches. 

Many times a walter would walk up to 
Harris and ask, "Would you like a 
table, sir, and a mellU?" 

"We Ire poor people," Harris or 
som8Olle In the group would reply. 
"Yes, we are huncry, but we bave no 
money." 

In other cafeterias, someone would 
walk up to Harris and say, "Sorry, we 
can't bave you walk1n, arQUDd in here 
--it's aplIIst hotel flre reruJattoos. .. 
A member ~ Ibe Cblc:&lO pollee force 
would U8ually be baDdy to verUy that 
ltatemeDt. 

ODe day, the mlrchers rode _ bus to 
a YMCA braoch seve r a I mUes away 
from thetr hoteL Tllere, they lot 011 

thetr wacons, and hitched up the cam-

palm's mule train for the first time In 
Cblcago. SCLC had obtained a permit 
lor the mules and wagOlls. 

As the train cI thrl'G wagoas &ad six 
mules proceeded down South Mlchlpn 
Avenue with a heavy pollce escort, thou- . 
ADds of anti-war demonstrators-
mostl~ whlte--bepn to poor into the 
street, seemlDily from DOWhere. 

Motorcycle pollee rode alOll( the 
Sidewalks. and hundreds of other <tI1-
cers stDOd 011 each side ot the street. 
Tear ps was heavy In the air. and one 
black youth 011 the mule train was le
verelY pased. 

Most of the people on tile mule train 
were unprepared for the PI. But many 
anU-war demonstrators pve Ibe poor 
people pieces cI wet cloth to PIIt over 
their nose and mouth. 

F1Da.lIy, the pollce separated the 
demonstrators from the mule train, and 
the poor people went back to the YMCA. 

Tbe next day, the Rev. RaJpb D.Aber
uthy, president ~ SCLe, beld a press 
eOllference ID troat cI the COII1'ad HUton 
Hotel. He lald the Democrats' relPOllSe 
--1Dcllldlnr their <tier ~ a small DUm
ber cI puses to the CCIIIventiOll--had 
"barnlUated'· the memberl cI tile Poor 
People's Campalp. 

In Miami Beach, Fla.. tile campalp
era were able to preseat tbelr delllUds 
to the Repd)llcaa CODVelltloa, added 
RONa WWlams ot &CLe, But ID Chi
caro, he Slid, "the DemocraUe Party 
hal DOt allowed u.s to do th1s." 
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w. Macon Group 
To Build Center 

BY MICHAEL S, LOTnfAN 
SHORTER, Ala. -- TIle w .. t M&coD 

Counly Improvement AuoctaUOIl will 
DO ckIubt ... e all tIae ataadard matertall 
lJI bulldSnr Ita planDld culture ceotar. 
But FraDIt J. ToIaDd told 110 members 
Jut auaday that tlley AouIc1 also thtDk 
aboUt Alt and .tra1lht »IU. 

'lbere 111" IlISOII8 to be leaned from 
the .. "UttJe tIIlJIp," sald ToIaDd, an 

MRS, HARPER ACCEPTS DEED 

... tatant professor of history at Tus
Jee,ee IDstitUIe and a recently-elected 
member of the Tuskegee CUy CounCil. 

For lJIstance, he said at the associa
tion's tlrat IlDIIlversary celebratloD, 
Alt Is a preservaUve: "WeJmowabout 
It at hor-kllIlJIf time, don't we?" 

"sail will preserve," Toland said, 
"U we PUt the salton BEFORE the meat 
.tarts to spoll." In other aspects !1 
We, too, he said, "we've 101 tosavett, 
before we can preserve what we save." 

And "just like salt draws out the best 
flavor lJI tood," he aid, "people work
lJIf topther lJI a common cause for good 
draw the best flavor out ot lUe." 

"You can't talce salt and make sugar 
out of tt," Toland told the audience lJI 
the Mt. OUve Baptist Church. "We lOt 
to be RUstled wlth what we are, sub
ject to improvement ••• , 

"We come with different levels of 
ab1llty, but all of us come able to do 
someth1n'--SOlUlth1ng tor the common 
~auae, somethUli for UI8 kfticdom of 

PATRONIZE COURIER ADVERTISERS 

GaeL" 
A. tile sroup worb OIl its culture 

c.nter IIId otbu projects, !be speak .. 
.r sald, 11 aboald alIo remember two 
th1np about PbIa--lbtIr "atraap. .. 
DIS'," IIId the fact tbat tlley !lave a 
point. "If a eommllll1ty the a1ze of 
Shorter can do wbat ),ou're try1DC to 
do," ToJandatd, "YOU make the pOlJIt.tt 

The Wilt Macon l1'oup was tormeda 
y.... aco to "join with other areu of 
Macoo County, Alabama, aDd tIIe_tIoa., 
111 a CODCerted effort to eUm1Date pOV_ 

.rty by openlnf to eYeryone tbe oppor_ 
tuD1ty for education aDd tralDlnr, the op
POrtuD11)' to work topther for Ibe com
mOIl cause of aU humanity, lJI solVlnr 
many ft the presllJl, problema that 
emt ID our communtti_ today." 

On 8aDda,y. the 11'0UP" presldeDt, 
Mra. CcaaueUo J. Harper, spake of the 
plans for a culture center. In a cere
mOllY outside the church, sbe accepted 
a deed to the laDdtor the center--a '7.4-
~cre rtft from the Hardaway DIstrict 
MtaslODUy BapUat AssoclatlOll. 

Atter Jesae Jeter, repr8881111Df the 
Baptists, handed ber the dted, Mr •• 
Harper aa1d tile DeW center will otter 
.. vices ID health and cbJld develop
ment, lDatructloD 111 the hiatory 01 mi
DOl'iUea, ~1-eclUcatiOll classes, 
a SW1mmlDr pool, tean1a courts, and & 
baseball dlamODd. 

"It wtll beapr.celoraU~le'''.ahe 
1I1d, "to raiaetheatandardolUvt.nrtor 
aU humanit)r." 

A I aba,..a CII,i,da .. 
MOVflmen' for Huma .. RiJ'" 

The weeldy meellDf wWbe aI6:80 
p.m. MOIIday, SePt. 23, in the New 
Hope Baptist Church, 1154 Tenth 
lAve. s., the Rev. H. Stone, pastor. 
The Rev. F. L. Shuttlesworth will be 
the speaker. 

Gleaners for Christ 
are oIferlJlf prayers tor anyone who 
is Sick, in trouble, heartbroken, or 
distressed. 

Whatever your problema are, send 
them to The Gle&DIra tor Chri.t, 
411 S. J,owe St., Dowaciac, Mlch. 
4904'1. co .. • .... 

Thh Service is Free 

Lesa Joyce Price 
Says: 

I enjoy sell1ng papers for The 
Southern Courier. This Is a paper 
lIIat carries aU the newstlr.t-hand. 

If you miss buylD( The Southern 
Courier, you w1U mtas Important 
news and iJltormation about Negroes 
and whites lJI d1Iterent communities 
in Alabama and Mississippi. 

I have been selling the paper lJI 
BirmlJlgbam, Ala., tor the past three 
years. You, too, canseU The South-· 
ern Courier in your neighborhood-
and make money while you're makiJIg 
friends. 

SELL THE 
SOUTHERN COURIER 

'For information, write to 1012 Frank Leu Bldg., 
Montgomery, Ala. 36104, or call 262-3572 in 
Montgomery. 

fHE SOUTHERN COURIER 

FRANK J. TOLAND ADDRESSES WEST MACON GROUP 

LATT MARTIN doing another communlty service for WRMA listeners 
--teen-age record hops during the summer time. WRMA--Montgom
ery's first Negro radio station, serving all of Montgomery County and 
Central Alabama. 

WRMA 
135 Commerce St., Montgomery, Ala. 264-6449 

The Southern Courier aeeds help lJI getting the paper to the people in 
your local communities. People who agree to sell the paper where they 
Uve pt 5~ for every copy sold--some people make $20 or $30 a week 
th1s way. 

Besides maklJlg money, Southern Courier distributors make sure that 
their friends and neighbors get the slraieht story abool events like the 
Poor People's Campe:im. the national conventions, a.nd.local and DaUonal 
elecUODl. 

'lbe Courier Is also looking tor full-Ume wrlters and reporters, These 
people have the responsib1l1ty for gatherlJlgandwr1t1ngnews lJI the area 
where they are asSigned. They also may be sent off on special asslm
ments--oo the Southern caravan of the Poor People's campaign, to 
Memphis tor the SCLC cOllvenUon, or to Miami Beach for the Repub
Ucan convention. 

Courier reporters earn while they learn. Someformer reporters now 
have jobs with good pay on nationally-recognized newspapers and maga
zlJles. 

It you are lJIteresled, please f11l out the coupon below and mall It to 
The Southern Courier, 1012 Frank Leu Bldg., Montgomery, Ala. 36104. 
AU replies w1ll receive prompt attention. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Name __________________________________________ __ 

AdMess--------________________________________ __ 

City ____________ state ----- Zip-__ 

I would Uke to be a Dislributor_Reporter-(Check one or both) 

(If Distributor) Please send me _ papers by mall- or bus -

It by bus, check whether Greyhound _ or Trallways _ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

(Limited number of jobs available.) 
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'01 A j,J DETTER ALAMNA--The 
Alallml 0 COIIIICII 011 Human Relations 
hu IIU, •• "" cllllpters In Blrmlngham, 
MabUt, WIDt.llOI!comery, Hunt,vllle, Flor
.DCfo1'um.Nmbl1.Sltelfleld, . Aubllrn
ep.11b·1\m'MIIkeCee. TaJla$p.and Tua
c&lOOll. 1\ has a stalf that works 
Ihr.t I_t the ,talr. The' AI.bama 
COUItIl .1 II Irtlegra t~d at ' .11 levels: 
Its stan cIa1ooTtcers, s talt, and local chap.. 
ler.IIIII"1MI18 people ctboth races work
Inc .Ide bXd by side. "I'he Alabama Coun
ell wllbs 2el to establish local chapters 
in enr! CCXl3 county In ~htstate. If you wish 
to Joll the 9M! Council-s crusade for equal 
opportunltY'{flltl and hUman brotherhood, 
write Tte wAlabama Council, p. O. Box 
1310,Aubu IJclJiJrn. All. 36830, 

FOO SAIA;.\LE-·Unclalmed lay-away, a 
1968 !lg.za~-lii sewlne machine inbeautl
tul coolote 91.11, It does button-holes, sews 
on buttOM, .als,and makes monorrams,de
'igns, IOO. badpatterns--all without any at
tachmenb •• e:s, Guaranteed--you must see 
It to appre09":"eclate II. Pay final balance of 
$41.55, or 101 just pay $2 per week. For 
free home t etrlal, call 263-2008 In Mont
IOmert,AUAJ.Ia, 

BARBER. R:::RS.- Two first-class barbers 
sought lor e lrestabllshed business at good 
permanent Inl location In Montgomery, 
Ala. Salanury guaranteed until you are 
estabt~~d.bge~ Call 262-3572 and ask 
aboul blll:e9d'lRr' 5 Jobs_ 

FEDER! AIlL JOBS -- The Interagency 
Board of U_U U, S. CivIl Service Examiners 
is hold~. lIexamlnattons for the Job of 
office aide, .sle, ThIs examinaUon provides 
appllcan~'" C!Swlth career employment op
portunities aelln the federal service. The 
positions IlU Ire located In the Montgomery 
area andth: rll ~roughout South Alabama and 
Northwest I t Florida. Interested appli
cants may 0 '6'wtalnaddlUonallntormation 
and appllc:,lltition forms by contacting 
Alex Culvex9wer, Examiner In Charge, 406 
Post OOlce s:x:e Building, Montgomery, Ala. 
36104, 

DISABIE3.:.ED VETEHANS-- Veterans 
With smlc.~lIee.cOl\necteddisab1l1Ues that 
qualUy ~en9ltm for vocational rehab1Uta
Uon ~roog.lIu~ the Veterans Administra
tion Ire nOO/lJ»W eligible for a part-time 
traintnl alUlaUowance_ Before a new law 
was (1sS!ilJJ~d last month, ooly veterans 
taking MI· -1l1·Ume rehabll1latlon training 
were eDtitielUled to a training allowance. 
Now, for pa8ll»rt-Ume trainees, the V. A. 
w1l1 (1y hall IuIUon, tees, and all other 
tratolcg co:o:x:osts, pIllS part-time allow
ances of as u smuchas $130amonth. De
tails canbe. 9O!obtalned from the Montgom
ery, Ala" re, regional V. A. office, or any 
other V, A. ,A,office. 

HELP w ... W'IIANTED --AppUcaUons for 
the folllTi'tnIwilC positions .are being ac
cepted by 'f the Coosa-Elmore (Ala.) 
Communi lmlt y Action Committee: 
CLERK.TY _ n 'PIST.·must be able to type 
60 worilspaq per minute, and be accurate, 
neat, and d.b i!pendable. Interested per
sons shOIllJc:luld contact A, J. Bouler, 
Coosa.Elmormore COrll munlty Act ion 
Com mittel, .~,telephone 567-4361 In We
tumpkl,AiElAiI, SUMMER HEAD START 
DIRECTOR-llR .. respon.slble for formula
tion, CQ.DrdlnlanatloD, 3ndimpiementaUon 
of totalprOllO-OIram. Quallfleatlonsshould 
include a de~~egree In early -childhood ed
ucation anilJJ/llid relevant experience with 
pre-school. I.tchlldren and poverty situa
tions, Ilire-5trte years of teachln~experi
ence.,olol lo-oJlormal tralnlng in education 
or chltd.dewsle'/elopment.-is the minimum 
acceptable, .e, II1terested persons should 
send a 'lllIt jllitlen resurIle of their training 
and ell(lerle.9lence to the com mlttee at P , O. 
Drawer H, W .. Wetumpka, Ala. 36092. We 
are an ~1-opportun1ty employer. 

EDUCA TION BENEFlTS-- The Vet
erans AdmlntstrationwUlpay up to $130 
a month to help educate each son and 
daughter of a decE'ased veteran, or at a 
veteran who has been totally and per
manently disabled as a result of honor
able service. The:.e payments are usu
ally provided for children 18 to 26 
years of age, for education beyond the 
hl,h school level, but there are excep
Uons. Veterans' children who are of 
legal age may tile their own applications 
tor the payments, bu t parents or guardi
ans must file for minors. f 1llng can 
be done at any V. A. office. 

POWER PLANT JOBS--Appllca tlon:. 
are being accepted for thP pusltlOn uf 
hydro-electric power plant trainee I, 
$2.83 per hour. The positions to be 
tilled are located at hydro-electric 
power plants In Alabama, Florida, 
Georgia, and Virginia. For further In
formation, and tor application forms or 
information as to where such forms mal 
be obtained, appl} a t any Pos t Office 
(except the A tlanta, Ga., Post atflce). 
Intormation and application form s are 
also available at the Federal Job In
formation Center, 275 Peachtree SI. 
NE, Atlanta, Ga. 30303. Application 
forms are to be mailed to the Executive 
Office, Interagency Board of U. S. Civil 
Service Examiners, Federal Officio' 
BuUdln~, 275 Peachtree St. NE, A Uanta, 
Ga. 30303. Applications w III be ac
cepted untU Oct, 15. 

JOBS FOR DRIVEHS-- The Montgom
ery, Ala., Post Office Is now receivlnl: 
applications for motor vehicle opera
tors and garage men. The beglnnln~ 

rate !1 pay for operators Is $2.95 per 
hour, and for garage men $2.72 per 
hour. Applicants must be 18 years old, 
and must have a valld driver's license. 
Applicants w1ll take an examination to 
establish a register of qualified peo
ple, from which future operators and 
garage men w III be appOinted. All 
quallfled appUeants will receive con
sideration for employment without re
gard to race, creed, color, sex, or na
tlonalorlgin, Those Interested can ob
tain further Information and appllcaUon 
forms trom the ClvU Service Office, 
Room 306, Main Post Office Bldg., 
MemphiS, Tenn. 38101, or from Alex 
Culver, Examiner-tn-Charge, Hoom 
406, Main Post Office Bld~., Mont~om
ery, Ala. 36104. Applications must be 
filed not later than Monday, Sept. 23. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS -- This 
week's Lesson-Sermon in all ChrisUan 
Selence churches is titled " lllatter." 
Ole of the selections from the Bible I~ 
this verse from Zechariah: "Ile Silent, 
o all fiesh, before the l<Jrd: for lie Is 
raised up out of His hOl) habitation." 

BAHA'lS--The Baha'Is of :l10nlgom
ery invite you to thei r weeki) flr e;. lde 
at 8 p.m. this Saturda}, at the Com mu
nit}' House, 409 S. Union St., Montgom
ery, Ala. For transportation, ca11265-
9992. Meet Baha'u'llah. 

LOWNDES COUNTY HESIJ)E:-;T~-

Job applications will be taken through 
Monday, Sept. 30, for 20 nel~hborhood 
health workers (nurse's aide-t} pe jobs) 
in the OEO-sponsored Lowndes Count) 
Board of Health Community Health Pro
ject (P.O. Box 236, Haynevllle, Ala. 
36040). Selections for these Jobs wlll be 
made as early as possible In the month 
of October. Job desc riptions and appli
cation forms are available at the pro
ject ofnce, located In the brick build
Ing across from the Post attice in 
Hayneville. Applicants must apply In 
person, and onl} residents of Lownde:. 
County wlll be considered. Preference 
for these positions wlIl be given to un
tralJled, unemployed, low-Income ap
plJcants. 

Prof. Val WHY WORR YI Palmist, Crystal & Psychic Reader 
WILL TELL YOU BVERYTmNG 

YOU WISH TO KNOW I 

Would You 
like to know' 

Who and when you Ihould marryT 
Who your frlendl and anemle. ar01 
If the one you love lovee you? 
If you loved one II true or faleeT 
How to win the onl you love? 

How to always get )/'Our wish? 
Why you are so unlucky? 
How to meke a pereon at dl,tane. 

think of you? 
How till reltore 10lt natlll'e? See mel 

TELLS YOU ALL ABOUT YOUR TROUBLES AND HOW TO OVERCOME THEM 

LUCK HAPPINESS SUCCESS 
ltemove Bad Luck and Evil IDfiueDoe of AU KiDd. I Overcome Obstacle. aDd HiddeD Fears. I Will 
TeD You How to Remove UDbappine8l. Baniah Misery. B4t Lucky. Regain Youth aDd Vigor. 
Oet Back Stolen Good •• I Lift Vou Out of Sorrow and Trouble and Stan You on tbe · Patb of 
BappiDela. Why Be Down Hearted, Sick and Worried WheD You Can Be Helped and Everything 

.. Olear By Couaulting ThlJ Gifted lWoder Today. 

PROF. VAL The Man Who Knows 
Permanently Located At Hour.: 10 A.M. to 8 P.M. DAILY and SUNDAY Look for Sign 

7~8 Holcombe Ave. 
GOVERNMENT aad SENATOR BUS STOPS AT DOOR 

I Block. Beyond Government Street Loop 

Mobile, Ala. 
No Letterl Answered 

Call In Perlon 

WHEN IT IS ALL SO UNNECESSARY 
BISHOP GAYLOR 

Suggests Wisely, Warn. Gravely, Explain. Fully! Calling You By 
Your Full Name, Giving Date., Fact. and Actual Prediction. Of 
Your Past Life, Your Present Conditions and Your Future To Be! 

There Are No Secrets Hidden From This Master Mind! 
He is the only adept of the Hindu Occult Mysteries prac:f;icing in the 

State of Alabama, who bears 20 years a reputation for his 
honest,y and integrity. 

Located In An Office Building In The Heart of Town! 
Bishop Gaylor warns you of these wandering Gypsy parasites who operate on trailer 

wheels and downtown slum districts, who are here today and gone tomorrowl Y 
I do not give advice outside my ottice--those claiming to be B1shop Gaylor, golnr from ~O~:'S: to D:I~M 

house to house .. are impostors. and I personally otter a REWARD OF $100 for the arrest 
and conviction of any person representing themselves to be B1shop Gaylor. Bring this CLOSED ALL DAY 
card lor special readingJ Wednesdays and Sundays 

NO LETTERS ANSWERED--CALL IN PERSON 

16 SOUTH PERRY ST. MONTGOMERY, ALA. 
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"Didn't Know He B'hamHousingAgency 
Had It in Him' Plans for Re-Location 

BY SANDRA COLVIN 

MONTGOMERY, Ala.--"There .,.. 
pants to be ktlled In order for the black 
man to survive," utt Marttn told a 
Youth Day audience last &mday In the 
North Star Baptist Church. 

"Let's not burn the Capitol," satd 
Martin, a WRMAradiodiskjockey. But. 
be said, "the tdea Is still there. We'ft 
rot to ktll that thtnr called traditiODo" 

When men are bound by traditiOD, be 
said, the} will tlgbt chan&\l, even In a 
cbanglng soc let) • "Thlnrs atn't Uke 
they used to be," he said, "and we re
tuse to accept them as they are." 

"If prayer changes thtnp, why baw 
we not moved with tbe chanps?" MarUa 
asked. 

Why, he contlnued, did so tew youths 
attend Youth Day In the UtUe Newtowa 
church? Maybe, he said, the church 
Isn't otterlng them what they need. "We 
know that a minister's abUllY Is not 

Luckie Winner 
BY JOHN SINGLETON 

ClNTURY, Fla.--Lewls Luckie was 
not a t>pical over-Joyed wiMer 01. the 
Atlanta Braves' "Home Run tor the 
Money" contest. 

When representatives of the Lorll
lard company, makers ot Kent and New
port ctgarettes, brought a $3,100 check 
to Luckie's home In a Negro (hetto here. 
all he could say was, "It looks fOOd to 
me--IJ I dtdn't have to gtve none ou .. " 

To enter the contest, all Luckie did 
was to ~end In his name and the tlaps 
trom two pack!> or Kents. In OIIe IM
log ot even Bra\ es baseball game, each 
Brave bats tor a contestant. So when 
Joe Torre recentl) hit a homer, Luckte 
was $3,100 richer. 

Luckie said he plans to put the "big
gest" or the mone} In the bank. Then 
he stuck the check 10 his pocket, and 
beaded back to hIS Job ata lumber mill. 

But betore the Lonllard men lett, 
Luckie asked them, "Can't y'all ctve 
me someth1Og else?" They gave him 
six packages ot chewing tobacco. 

LA'IT MARTIN 

measured In terms of the number cl 
sisters he can make shout 011 a Sunday 
mornlnr," be said. 

There Is a lackofcommunlcaUOIIbe· 
tween the church and the YOUllf people, 
Martin said. He said !be church should 
CO out In the commllDlty IIId work for 
chanp. The church should take part In 
voter-rectatrsUOII c:ampalps, be said, 
and it should be tile place where people 
take their problems. 

Martin said there Is also a d1 Vlsloa 
between students and school adm1nis
trators. The students have belted to 
talk to their college preSidents, be said, 
but the presidents have no time tor 
them. But 11 the college trustees caD 
tbe preSident, Martin said, they don't 
have to ber, ''because they slm his pay
check." 

So, Martin continued, when the stu
deDts throw their bricks and bottles at 
the preSident's office, they're really 
saytnc, "He goona hear THIS." 

Afterwards, Mrs. Hattie WHltams, 
director of the cl)urchcholr,comment
ed OIl Martin's speech. "Just to bear 
him 011 the atr every day," she sa1d, 
"you wouldb't think It was In blm." 

The Freedom Quilting Bee 
I!> a handcraft cooperative cOlllpoaeci of rural poor people waddDg togeth
er to better their Uves. 

The quilts they make come In black and while, two or three saUd col
ors, or 10 mlXtures of prints a&.J solids. 

" Hoot Owl" Design Pot-Holder ••••••••••••••••••••••• $1.50 
Sunbonnet. • • •• • ••••• $4.50 Apron •••••••••••••••••• $5.00 
Bab} Bed QUilt (38" x 50") ....................... $12.50 up 
SlOgle Bed Quilt (86" x 62") ••••••••••••••••••••••• $32.50 up 
SlOgle Bed Qutlt (110" x 62") •••••••••••••••••••••• $37.50 up 
Double Bed Quilt (86" x 76") •••••••••••••••••••••• $40.00 up 
Double Bed Quilt (110" x 76") ••••••••••••••••••••• $45.00 up 
King-Sue Quilt (made to order) •••••••••••••••••••• $75.00 up 

For orders or IIlrther lntormaUon, please wr1te: 

:\Irs. Lena Frost of DemopoUs, 
\l.l., ~ells 600-1,000 Soutbern Cour
ter!> e\en "'eek tn Marenro and 
south Greeoe counU ... 

U )IOU 1I.ant to sen The Southern 
Courler In \our ('ommuntt). wrUeto 
1012 Fran .. Leu Bldg_. Montgomen, 
Ala. 36104, or call 262-3572. 

IT PAY~ TO 

AD\ ERTISE 

I~ THE COLRIER 

FREEDOM QUILTING BEE 
Rt. I, Box 72 
Alberta, Ala, 36720 

BY BOB LABAREE 
BlRMINOHAM, Ala.· ... Tbeywon'tbe 

tak1q til ... bam .. , I doIl't tbIIIk, II said 
Mr.. LeU Martin, as abe stood OIl the 
• tepa ~ her apartment on 14th street 
South. 

But Mrs. Martin was mlstaken, QI a 
~ ~ BirmlDCbam printed by the 
B1nnlnCll&m HouatnrAulborlty,ahtavy 
bJack Uoe I. drawn arOWld a 5O·block 
area where Mra. Martin Uvel, 

When the time comes-·sometlme In 
tbe Dext .. veral yean-.He !aromes 
UVIDC inside the black line will have to 
move out, to make way tor the expand
IIIe UDiverslty of Alabama Medical 
Center. 

SoIltbalde residents seem to be un
sure about movlnr. Most people la the 
area beUeve tIIey wtll have to CO some
tim.. Som., Uke Mrs. Martin. thlnk 
tbey woo't have to ro at all. Oaly a tew 
kDow where they wtll move to, &lid moy 
say they haven·t the money to move. 

But even thouCh the exact date tor 
cl.rllle the area is sWI unknown, the 
bouslnf authority said It has been do
IIIr Its best recently to clear up the 
que.tlOD ~ re-locaUoo, 

A ten-pap leanet telllnr where and 
how people will be moved has beeD band
ed out to each resldent-.tenant and own
er--In the expansion area. 

In It. the houslnr authority says It will 
take care of nearly everythlnr. "We 
DOt OIIly wtll ttnd them a place to stay, 
but we will pay tor their mov1ng ex
PIIISes," promised Hugh Denman, 
ehaJrman of the houslllC author1ty. 

The payment tor moving 1I set at 
about $15 per room, Denmansald. But, 
he said, residents can also hire some-

one to move them. aDd the authorltywtll 
pay the b II L (Tbe bOualllC authority 
must approve the charps before the 
move I. madlJ 

"Ulually. Ihouih. people come out 
better ualD, the tlxed ($lIS)ra ..... Den
mo said. 

The ehaJrman said propertY-OWIIlra 
win be paid tor their bomes accordIIIC 
to a price set by outBlde assessorl. He 
claimed that, pnerally, "they'D 
OIome-owners) pt more than they PUt 
Into It." 

Denman warned, thouCh, that people 
In the area who want the houllor au· 
thorlty's help In re-locatlnr should not 
move unUl the authority tells them to. 
"They'll hurt themselves financially It 
they ro now," be said. 

People who move betore they are no
tlt1ed, he said, w1ll have to lind a house 
by themselves, and won't be paid tor 
their movlnr expenses. 

FOR A BETTER 
TOMORROW 

In Alabama all our yesterdays are 
marred by hate, discrimination, in
justice, and violence. Among the or
pnlzations working tor a better to
morrow on the prinCiple cl human 
brotherhood Is the Alabama CouncU 
on Human RelaUons. MembershIP 
In the Council Is open to all who wish 
to work tor a better tomorrow OIl this 
principle. For further lntormaUon, 
write the Alabama Council. p. O. 
Box 1310, Auburn, Alabama, 

UP Radio Station 
Hunt,ville, Ala. 

WEUP has served as host to Project DlscoverY,a part of the Huntsville, 
Ala., anti-poverty program. Project DIscovery contributes to the ltves ot 
the chtldren by Introductnc Ibem to industrial and educaUonal envlroments 
not normally IJUt ot ....,. U.,... 

The Ifoup pictured bere II froIDtbe CouDcW TralnlDc School and Uncoln 
School commllDltles, and was aceoms-Dled by Mrs. Nina Scott and Mrs. 
Beatrice Neal at Huntsvtlle. 

WEUP, as host, served the (roup Double Cola, which has been an adver
tiser 011 WEUP since tile station began. During this time, Double Cola has 
(rown and 1s still ~owlng--andls a mustln the refrigerator ot the average 
family home. 

All products grow when adverUsedon WEUP. Serving Huntsville and sur
rounding areas trom the 1600 spot OIl the dial. SOUL POWER .... EVERY 
HOUR. 

PATRONIZE 
COURIER 

ADVERTISERS 

Blessings Blessings 
The lUll with the Iift--Rn. Roo

.. "It FruklJD ~ MaeOD, GeorI1&. 
Som, queatIGDI you may wlIb to 
bow: 

Is my .tckDeI. aablral? 
c:u my .... bud .tap dJ1IIId-r? 

TIMES HAVE 
CHANGED, BUT ••• 

c:u my ....... dr1IIIdIIC'? 
CAll 1ft, l~ed ... be returDld7 
WIlen cal r pt 1ft..,? 

They call me tile Rootman , lilt I 
am GIlly a .. nut ot God. Bee8a .. 
God 1I tile ..... r to aU Wlt'l prab
..... I .. lie _ ot aU .odIn-
cII1 Pl'OIIi*I. s.d for 1ft, apec:Ia1 
..... s. ......... toberMd. 
1IIJ8dal--. 

the old-fabhlOned qualities of depend
abilIty and thrift &till guide us here • 

•••• OUR •••• YOU. 

PI.A.eIAL H.ADQUAIIT •••• 

A~BAMA ~CH4NGE ltY!K 

SEPTEMBER 21-22. IUG8 

Radio Stall. WAPX 
BAS INSTITUTID The Paltor'. Studf 

BROADCAST DAILY 
MONDAY TRRU FRIDAY, '100 to 91115 AM 

TRI PAITOI'.ITUDT ... ..., dtto .... pr ... ..... 
eM ......... " ad .. ___ wltII eM ...... trY 
....... rtal All'·... ~ eo )'Gar fa.,... ....... .., .. ... ,.... ...... 

.. 
1.180, for , ... _UIIalIIIIIa...,. oarGOlPIL PROGRAMS, 
4zOO eo 8,00 All 1M .al1 .. llaOO All, lad wltb Or __ 
JtIIkIU m. uzoo AM to U 11_ • ..,...., un rrtdIJ, 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.e. in Montgomery 

'.i •••• II ••••••••• , 
• • 
......................•.....•.. , 

· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • GIUMIeI" ,u."i.. dena 
IlUIior Mia .,;queue, 

"00,,",,, _ inter.",. 

Q. rID cowhontl, lea .... tile 
famOy batIIroom • IIMII wldt 
IuIIr roIIen, make-up, etc. How 
CaD I foraet1 Dad niles the 
roof about It ev.." dal. I .... r 
tee .. to ""e .... to dna .. 
"..... rID IJuouP. Ally lOla
tIoaI1 

A. How about mUIat a place 
for your thinas? A ci,ar or 
shoe box wilJ do the trick. But 
don't stop there! Cover the box 
in Marvalon adhesive coverin, 
and you have a cute "catch
am" Choose a pattern to blend 
with the decor of your bedroom 
or bath. Or, you needn't even 
have your catch-a)) match any 
room if a particular pattern -
powy, zowy or fraaile feminine 
- happens to strike your fancy. 
Dad will be pleased at your 
thoughtfulness, and you')) have 
a fanciful decorator accessory 
aU your ~wn. 

Q. Would ,OU beIIe"e I uye 
• problem wllea W. dIM Co 
lean a ,..,1 I 8IYer bow 
wbat to do or ..,. M, wllole 
"bapplne.s balJooD" bur.t.! 
What IIaOIIId I do1 

A. Take your "happiness bal
loon" with you when you leave! 
There's no need for uneasiness 
or embarrassment. It's polite to 

thank your hostess and tell her 
how much you enjoyed the 
party. Then leave. StiJI con
cerned? CaJl your hostess the 
next day to te)) her again how 
,rand the party was. This 
simple etiquette appJies to 
friends' casual parties as we)) as 
teachers' teas. Follow it and 
you'lI carry your "happiness 
ba))oon" out the door after 
every party. 

Q. I ilmply can't keep rollers 
ID my ...... overolght. rye tried 
more bobbyplns, even thl&:ker 
bnIIbes - ughl Nothing but 
frudntion. What's new Ia 
femlalDe "baIr hardware"! 

A. Try this: Place a piece of 
Kleenex tissue (the junior size 
is just about right for most 
ro))ers) over the hair before you 
wind it onto the roUer. Fasten 
the roUer with a pin or a pick 
as usual. The tissue softens the 
sharpness of the roller - a 
definite plus for hairdo and 
beauty sleopl 

(Pr •• : 'T6. Mir",le 0/ You,. 
" _'"' boo/del Ihlll 'ells what 
it "..""s 10 be • girl. Re&om
",."Jed/or .ges 9 10 14. Send 
10'" ""me .ntl iUldress 10 
"MirlUu," Educillion Deparl
"""', Kimberly-Clark Corp., 
N.e""", Wis. 54956.) 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Get 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

COURIER 

For 3 Months 

FOR ONLY $I! 

(South only) 

IIAIL TO, 
THS SOUTSSaN COUalBR 
Boo. 1011, frau lAa Bid •• 
n CO •• 'H' st. 
"oalp.'~, Ala. Sll04 

.... Ir~ ...... .-.... aDd Member Nam. ------------
.1.00 for .Ie ..... aad ~ 
...... n. will ...... Ie 
..... ., ....... ..0. s.dto: 

II •• R ... ..." F, .... 'ia ,,11 .... .6...-
.....,011 ...... 1 

..... (,\na eo...11),....... 
llnC'lALrll1If AU. ~ WCU 

Federal Re.erve Sy.tem aDd 
Federal Depo.lt IDauraDoe Corpor.tioD 

P.O. Box 728 Tu.ke .... AI .... lIla 

lV, A,.. _ ~ 0ppGt,..", .. ,I •• 

-------S .. '- ---
0 ........ _,..,.'0 .......... __ 
8 ..... • ....... ·) .1 ........... ) .... ~~ ....... -...... 




